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'All the News Thai's Fit to Print."
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i)UK COUMRY : First Last and forever.

TllK people if Siilmjlkill foiitity
Hi'f iirilijntlv in favor of rotation in
otllcc, no funis Ooii;rt!siiU'Uiiru con
corned.

A FOHKitiN oAclmngo U'Hh us thoro
lire :t.j(l feiimle bliiokHiuItliM i" hn
land. Just iiuuylno tlie amiability of

their 'linubys,-- ' if yon pleiiM.

It i estimated tlmt it cost Spain
ni'iirly $100,000,000 to whipped by
Uncle Sum, mid this does not include
the loi-- s of her fleets anil bur colonies.

11k.uk is a nice statoof affairs ! The
Texas troops refuse to accept pay
from a negro paymaster, while the
"coal dignt'rs" would welcome oven
a "iIubo" paymaster.

(lilt friends the Socialists are not
cutting much of a figure in this cam-

paign, so far. Tlie "gentleman from
Philadelphia" should make his ap-

pearance again in Schuylkill.

It takesmost of Auditor Ploppert's
spare time- - when he is not busy reap-
ing tile benefits of free advertising

explaining his position and the in-

consistency of his acts as a public
olllcial.

It is mid the chairman of the Board
of Auditors is not on good terms even
with himself, since he was declared
incompetent to carry Uncle Sam's
until in this town. And who can
blame him V

Thk Act of Assembly provides a
heavy line and imprisonment for any
public olllcials including auditors
who turn in more time than they
have actually worked in persuanec of
their duties. Seel

TllK Jlinersville Free Press u pMiudo
Democratic paper, with Charles K.

Sleele as its editor and proprietor,
has endorsed tlie Kepublicun county
ticket and predicts the election of the
nominees by handsome majorities.

Now that the nominations havo
been made in the various districts, it
is in order for some one to name a
county chairman that would be ac-

ceptable to all Republican factions.
If there is such an individual, trot
him out.

Thkkk is no denying tlie fact that
the IIkhai.I) has the readers, and
covers a field distinctly its own. That
is one reason why ad vertisers look
upon it as the favorite medium of
publicity in Shenandoah and the
Mahauoy valley.

Can anybody locuto that commit tee
of tu'outy-Uvo- , appointed to advise
and direct the Borough Council in
hucuriijg additional wator supply?
If the committee is still among us, it
should make the fact known. The
borough is Oil a limited wator supply.

Sthanqk as it may seem, no com
plaints are board of shortness of
rations or tbo quality of food or water,
or of epidemics of diseaso from the

iiiiaiuaiutttiiied by (Jon. Fitzliugli
in Florida. The gentleman in

command evidently understands his
business.

Tiikiik is no denying; the Btittemunt
that inue'ri political apathy charac-
terized tbo liupiiblicaus of Mitino
and Vermont, mid if tllo saino tiling
provuils hero the DomocratH have
11 chance of currying tills Congres
sional district. Uesldos, the Kepub- -

licans are handicapped b their 110111

inoo.

Thk members of the Schuylkill
county companies, now at Camp
Meade, Middlotown, Pa., are likely to
servo their full term of enlistment

two years in the services of Undo
Ham. Ordershavo been issued from
tho "War department to the elTect that
110 more volunteer regiments are to be
mustered out, for the present at least

A county seat newspaper, which
Incessantly toots its horn about print
ing the news of the day, lias Just
learned that a prinoipal has been up
pointed for tile schools of tlie Kast
ward of Gilberton. Tho fuct tlmt
tlie appointment wits made two
mouths ago, and was published In
most of tlie county pupors, is bo much
in favor of tlie aforesaid O. S. N.

Hlood s
.Are much 111 little, Mnayi
ready, efficient, stt f Pilltory prevent a cold or O . er
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PECllLIAK l'OLSOXtt.

OHNtiltATIU) IN TIIH HI'MAN It()l)Y.

The Result of Imperfect Digestion of
Pood,

Every living tiling, plant or animal, con-tni-

within itself the germs of certain decay
nml death.

In the hum m litxly these genii of disease
nml dentil (called hy tcientlMs 1'lnm.ihie,
are usually the lesult of iniimfrct iligrtin
of food ; the result of iiullgpttlon or dy
icpia.

The stomach, from abuse, weakltc, dic.
Hot promptly and thoroughly digest the
food. 'Ilie result is a heavy, sodden man
which ferments (the first pioeess of decay)
poisoning the blood, making it thin, weak,
iiiul lacking in i pii coqnic1e; Kimine; llie
brain causing henil.ichcs and pain in the
eyes.

l!ml digestion irritates the heait, causing

palpitation and finally bringing on disease
of this very impoilniit organ.

1'oor digestion poisons the kidneys caus-

ing llrifiht's disease nml diabetes.

And this is so because every organ, evciy
nerve depends upon tlie stomach alouc for
nourishment and renewal, and weak diges
lion shows itself not only in loss of appetite
and llesh, but in weak nerves and muddy
complexion.

'Hie great English scientist, Huxley, said
the best start in life Is a sound stomach.
Weak stomachs fail to digest fojd properly,
because ihey lack Ihe proper mianlity of
ligeslive acids (lactic and hydrochloric) and

peptogenic products; the most sensible rem-

edy in all cases of indigestion, is to lake after

each meal one or two of Sluarl's Dyspepsia
Tablets, because they supply in a pleasant,
harmless form all the elements that weak
stomachs lack.

The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets will cure every form of stomach trouble ex
cept cancer of the stomach.

They increase llesh, insure pure blood,
strong nerves, a bright eye and clear complex-
ion, because all these result only from whole-

some food well digested.
Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets at 50 cents full sized package or by

mail by enclosing price to Stuart Co., Mar-

shall, Mich., but ask your druggist first.
r little book on stomach diseases mailed

free. Address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

v Heeler's ot Ion Ahmii'oii.
niriniiiKliam, Ala., Sept. 19. At the

regular congressional district Demo
cratic pilinuiios Saturday Major Gen-

eral Joseph Wheeler' was unanimously
renominated for Ills ninth term in con-

gress. A good vote was cast through-
out the district. At the November
election he will have no opposition, as
the ltemibllcan candidate and the
Populists have announced their deter-
mination to support him, a state of
affairs which has not occurred often In
Alabama's history.

Coolieil In llolllntr Tat.
New York, Sept. 10. Fulling from a

ladder upon which he was at work in
Kastman's abattoir, Henry Uartholdl
plunged Into a tank of bulling fat. lie
was scalded nearly to death, and can
not recover. Only the lower part of
his body was submerged In the boll
lug fat, and lie saved his head by grab
blng the etlsu of the tank. Ilia ter-ilh- le

sufferings, however, nude him so
weal! ihnt he was unable to draw hltn
self mil. Assistance came, and he was
with dllllculty removed.

Miiiln anil the I'iilllpiilues.
London, Sept. 19. The Dally Mall's

Madtid correspondent says a long con
ferenee was held between Senor Sa.
gasta, the premier and Senor Montero
Klos. the president of the Spanish
peace commission, yesteiday, which re
sulted in the decision that the peace

oimnlsslon shall strenuously defend
the retention of the Philippine Islunda
by Spain.

Interested People.

Advertising patent medicine in tlie pc
culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's

alsani for Coughs and Colds does it, is in

deed wonderful, lie nuthnrircs all druggists
to give to those who call for it, a sample

ttle free, that Ihey in.iy try it before pur- -

lasmg, the large bottles are 25 and boc.
We certainly would advise a tnal. Jt may

nve you from consumption.

Count Ustovlmsisv In l.onilem.
London, Sept. 19. The Observer says

that Count Ferdinand V'ais!n Ester
hasty has been In I.undon for ten days
past. The fact, the paper says, Is
known to very few here, and Is not
suspected In Pails. Count ISsterhazy

occupying a Hat near St. James
street and Pall Mall. He has shaved
off his mustache, and it Is not easy to
recognize him. He explains that there
is no loiifor Justice for him In his
country, and says that what he did
was done In blind, unquestioning,
brutal obedience of orders from su
periors.

Altooim'H Welcome lo Her Soldier.
Alloona, I'a., Sept. 19. The Fifth

joglment, i'ennsyivania volunteers, re
ceived a tremendous ovation In Al- -
toona yesterday on Its return from
Lexington, Ky. Companies C, of Hnl- -
Udaysburg, U, of Ilellefonte, and K and

of Clearfield, were banquettod at the
Logan House and afterwurds gave a
street parade. Five sick soldiers were
taken to the Altoona hospital. Frank
Wallace, of Company IS, of liellefonte,
fell from the train near Columbus, and
was probably fatally Injured. He was
taken to the Columbus hospital.

Spain's! I'eneo (.'omint'.s.loiiors,
Madrid, Sept. 19. Tho Olllcial Ga

zette publishes the announcement of
the appointment of Senor Montero de
Itlos, president of the senate: Senor
Abarzuza, Senor Garnlea, General
Cerero and senor Vlllaurrutla as the
Spanish peace commlsslonerj'. Senors
Du Hose and Arnnuuren, formerly sec
rutarles to the Spanish legation at
Washington, havo been transferred
from St. Petersburg to V'enna,

Mnrollllinl'H Kxpcdltlnu I'lloMUilal.
London, Sept. 1!). From Cairo nnd

from an entirely Independent sourco
The Dally Mull learns that Franco ban
assumed a conciliatory attitude to
wards Great Urltalu, and has declated
that the expedition of Major Marehund
la quite unofficial. The slrdlr will of
fer to take Major Marchand to Cairo
and It Is probable that the major will
accept and that Fa shod a will be oc
cupied by Egyptian troops.

Two Kllleil In tbo Al.
Chamonlx, Sept. 19. An Englishman

named Hlnns nnd a guhje who accom-
panied him, while nuiklng the descent
of the Aiguille de Churmose, full and
b'lth W"- - killed.

!conciicuimysTky deepens
The siippo-e- d M ui'ilci'oil Woman lto-tur-

to Ilec 1'ui'ontK' Homo.
Mlddleboro Depot, Mass., Sept. ID.

Marion Orace 1'erklns, who was positivel-

y-identified by her father and her
dentist as belne the murdered girl
found nt Hrldecport, Conn.f.Js alive.
Her Jover, Charles Uourne, who win
alleged to hnvo been Implicated In tho
crime as the result of her alleged con-
dition, Is with her. The couple icturn-e- d

Saturday night, and as they re-

turned the body of the murdered girl
was en route to this town, and the
ginve In which the supposed body of
Miss Perkins was to have been burled
yesterday was already dug. The chief
of police of New lluven believes the
dead body is that of a New Haven girl.

After much telegraphing and tele-
phoning a member of the Hrldgeport
police yesterday gained possession of
the Woman's dismembered body. Tho
box was taken to Hrldgeport last night.

Notwithstanding tho statement ninde
Saturday night that Grace Perkins had
been married to Charles Uourne, the
Perkins family today are not so sure,
and are Inclined to doubtlt.

This Is probably due not only to the
positive statement of the Uournes that
such a niarrigae has not taken place,
but to the reticence of Grace herself.
She absolutely declines to have any-
thing to say on the subject, nor will
she disclose anything connected with
her trip or her whereabouts during her
two weeks' absence. It Is known that
she went to Onset, hut since leaving
there even her family are Ignorant of
her movements up to Saturday noon,
when she left I'rovldencu for Mlddle-
boro.

Miss 1'erklns appears very much un-

concerned regarding the whole affair,
and looks on It all as more of a Joke
than anything else. She kept Indoors
all day, and although the house was
well surrounded by curious people, few
caught even a glimpse of her.

The Uournes are even closer mouthed
than the 1'erklns fat-'ly- , although de-

nying emphatically that the two are
married. The family have Intimated
that at the proper time a statement will
be made as to Charles Uourne and
Miss Perkins.

Murderer llnrtlett SniTiiders.
Wllkesbarre, Pn Sept. 19. George

Uartlett, who shot and killed James
Mointt and mortally wounded Warren
Richmond In n diunUen light In a
speak easy at Plttstun Saturday night
was arrested at his home yesterday.
He lied after the shooting and went to
Mooslc, where he slept In a cornfield
all nlcht. Yesterday he returned to
his home and his wife told him he had
better give himself up. He waited the
arrival of Chief of Police Loftus, of
nttston, and surrendered himself. The
prisoner says he has no recollection
whatever of the shootlnc, and broke
down completely when told that Mofiltt
was dead and Richmond was not ex-

pected to recover. The murderer has
five children depending upon him. The.
murdered man Is survived by a wife
and three children. Richmond is sin-

gle.

For forty years Ur. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry has been curing summer
complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, bloody tlux,
paiu in tho stomach, nml It has never yet
failed to do everything claimed lor it.

Turkey Yield- - to Hrltl-d- i Fit linutnm,
Candla, Crete, Sept. 19. The sultan

has ordered DJcvnd Pasha, the mili
tary commander at Crete, to accede to
the demand of the Krltlsh admiral,
Gerard Henry Noel, for disarmament,
thus complying with the whole ultima
tum of the admiral. A Uritlsh mili
tary detachment yesterday occupied
the entrance to the fort, and It Is ru
mored that the Ottoman troops will bo
withdrawn and a Uritlsh foice will
occupy the town. Among the prisoners
already handed over to Admiral Noel
are two who are credited with being
ringleaders in the ntack on the Uritlsh
camp.

Karl's Clover Itoot Tea is a pleasant laxn
tivo. Itegulates tho bowels, purifies tho
blond. Clears tho complexion. Easy to
make and pleasant to take, 25 cts. Sold by
P. I). Kirhu and a guarantee.

Ilnek From Siuit I11110.

New York, Sept. 19. The United
States transport Michigan arrived yes-

terday from Santiago, from which
port she sailed on Sept. 11. The Michi-
gan brought 29 passengers, among whom
are Captain Charles T. Halter, assist-
ant quartet master; Captain 13. Prlmel-les- ,

of the Cuban army: Surgeons Ken-
nedy and Agramoute, and two United
States army clerks. The other passen-ner- s

were hosultal stewards, nurses
und laborers,

ChiirKort With Llbellnir Ollloors.
Santiago He Cuba, Sept. 19, Charges

have been preferred by Captain Miller,
of the Second Immune regiment, and
Captain Shelley, of the Fifth lmmunes,
ngalnst Sergeant Josh W. Johnson, of
the Third regiment, for malgnlng and
libeling the oflleeis and soldiers of
their lespective regiments In an article
publislred in tin Mlanta Constitution
on Aug. 2.

Eczema !

The Only Cure.
Eczema is moro than a skin disease,

and no skin remedies can euro it. Tho
doctors are unnhlo to ofl'ect a cure, and
their mineral mixtures tiro tlamujiinu;
to tho most powerful constitution. Tho
wholu troublo is in tho blood, and
Hwift'a Spocifio is tho only remedy
which can reuchsuch deep-suute- d blood
diseases,

Keema broke out on my daughter, nnd con
tinued to spread until
her head was entirely
covered, Showas treated
by several good doctors,
but graw worse, and tlio
dreadful disease spread
to her face. Hho was i.

InKen to two ceioumieo jr, y5A
health springs, but ru" n
eelvedno benefit. Many-trf- .!

patent medicines were taken, but without re-
sult, until wo decided to try H. 8. S., and by the
lime me nrbi ixuur was iimtmeii, aer neaii ie.
Kan to heal. A dozen bottles cured her com.
plutely and left her skin jierfectly smooth, hlie
U now sixteen years old, ami has a nuiKUllleeiil
Krnwth of hatr. Not a sign of tbo dreadful
disease ha) ever returned,

II. T. BllORK.
'J70I Lucas Ave., M. lxiuls, Mo.

Don't expect local applications of
soaps and salves to euro lOezema. They
roach only thu surfuco, while the

comes from within. Swift's
Siu'ciilo

OKrwl
is tho only curi und will rmieli the most
obstinate cuse. It is far alietul of all
similar remedies, because it cures cases
which are beyond thoir reach. S. S. S. is
purely vogetnblo, and Is tho only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-fts- h,

mercury or otlior mineral.
Books mailed free by Swift Specific

Company, Atluntu, Georgia.

national liiagud Iiaseuall.
HoMoii Multitude 11 (lood Lend In tho

('hiiniplouhhlii ( oil lent.
The slnudlnir of the clubs 111 the race

for the NaM. nnl Lenguo baseball pen-nn- nt

Is as follows!
W. L. TO. W b t'O.

IJoton 8i u .ran l'llll.l lelp'll. M 01 .fifll

IlaltliiinrH.. 4 44 .(Ml Pi ft -- 'm r 7 . .05 03 .KM)

Clnrtim ;tl. 80 M .011 Lonlsvllln.. ..-
-

-' .412

CldVelHiid...ri 33 Jl'tU IlroiUl n... . '7 711 ..TrJ

Clilunt'o 7a &! .6'i0 Wuslibmlon U S7 .tta
Now York., 'il ftl .IK! S! t. .ii'i . H4 :xa

SATUIIliAY'S NATIONAL l.MAOl'H II VMHS.

At PiilhiiU'lpliln-Clnrli'iii- it., It); Phlla-delphli- i.

0. At llrooltlyn Flrt game:
Hioi.klvn. I; i'itmhitrn. Seniml soma
(called. diiikiK'K'i): llrenldyii. 8; Pitts-
burg, s. At Hiltlin r. 11 illlii.orc, 9;
Clerehind, I. At Wi.shliiBtoii f lilongo,
9: WinMnptfi", 0, At New York New
York, f, ft. Louis. 2. At UJiitoii-Louls-v- llle,

1: Itostnn, 2.

SfKllAV'S NATIONAL LR.MUII1 OAUP.
At Weel'ivkon, N. J. New York, 7;

Urookljn, X

LIVE STCCK MARUHTS,

Cattle Iteeelpt" In 1'1'li. 'dolphin and
the I. a I ci" I in till Inn-- .

Philadelphia, Sev. lii.-- leeelpts of
cattle hi tlilc city l week were as fol-

lows: Peevis 3.1 72; sheen. i".9ts; lioxs.
5, 093. KteelptH for the previous week
were: Ut"Ves, 2,!!W. sheep. 7,Ki7; hogs.
4,387.

Iteef cattle were In fair request and
prices rul il inn. We quote: Kxtra, B1

SlGVjc. ; kooiI, 'M TiVs''. ; medium. PjiiilV.;
common, 4l'i' Ki,c.

Sheep wue Inactive, although prices
were rlrm; l.nnun wele In fair demand
and higher, quotations: Hxlra, ttifilic.;
good. IVi i!.c. ; mediums, Settle,; com-
mon, 'ii.'o .;'..(:.; huflbs, IHTi7c.

Hops were active and firmer on all
grades. We quotv best western at
tiliC.: others, .'lattice

Fat cows were steady at 2iSi lc.
Thin cows were uncliaimcil nt Js to $20.
Veal culvua wore active and higher at

r.77'ic.
Milch cows wore In good demand at

f2r,'.'lo.
Dressed beeves were steady at C'lTSVtc.

A Narrow Escape.

Th ink fill words written by Airs. Ada 11.
Hint, of llrotiin. S. 1). "Wut taken with a
bad colli which bcttlcd 011 my lung ; cough
set in and filially terminated in Consumption.
l our Doctor.! mo up, sivhil' 1 could llvo
but a shut thuo. I gavo myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my frioml 011 oaith, I would meet iny absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. Klnir's New Discovery lor Consumption.
Coughs and Colds. I navo It a trial, took in
all eight lottlet. It has cured 1110, and thiiuk
(iod I am saved and now a well and healthy
woman. Trial boltlct freo at A. Waslcy's
Drug Storo Hegular slzo I50o and fl.uu.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

The Uvneimtluti of Camp Wlkoll",
New York, Sept. 19. The military

camp at Montauk Point will soon lie
deserted. In all 1,400 soldiers from
Camp Wlltoff reached this city yester
day on the trunspoit Chester and the
ambulance boat Shlnnecock. The troops
brought by the Chester, being In fair
health, were placed In trains In Jersey
City, nnd are now on their way to the
posts assigned to them In different
paits of the country. The men of the
Sixth United States Infantry will do
duty at Fort Thomas, at Newport, Ky.,
and the Tenth United States Infantry
Is proceeding to Huntsvllle, Ala. Hat-tcrl-

A nnd H, First uitillery. will do
duty until fuither orders nt Hilton
Head, Port ltoyal, S. C. Of the troops
128 slcl men were taken away on the
hospital train and 20 sick and 17

convalescents tnken to New York hos-
pitals.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure cures where
others fail. It is tbo leading Cough due,
and 110 home should bo without it. Pleasant
to take and goe vljdit 'o tho spot. Sold by

l. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Slolc HoliUorH frum Camp Mondo.
Mlddletown, Pa., Sept. 19. Fifteen

typhoid cases were shipped from tho
Second division hospital at Camp
Meade last evening to the Charity
hospital, Norrlstown, in a special car.
The patients were from the Two Hun-
dred and First and Two Hundred and
Second New York, Fourth Missouri,
First Rhode Island and Second West
Virginia regiments. Chief Surgeon
Glrard believes the sick do better in
city hospitals than In tents, and has
nrranged to ship more away to Harrls-bur- g

and Philadelphia hospitals. There
are 175 fever and rheuniutism patients
In the general hospitals, and they will
be taken away as rapidly as they can
be moved.

More than twenty million freo samples of
Hewitt s Witch Hazel Salvo havo been dis
tributed by thu manufacturers. What better
proof of their confidence in its merits do you
want? It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, In
tno shortest space 01 time. 11. llaceiiluicli

Itoe.t Upset and Three l'irowiieil.
Middlotown, Conn., Sept. 19. Three

persons were drowned In tho Connecti-
cut river off Moramus yesterday after-
noon, the victims being Patrick Kelly,
aged 20, William Kelly, 24, and William
Gorman, IS. These young men, with
John Hlnes, rowed up from Moramus to
atend services nt St. Johns church In
this city. Thpy were on their return,
und had almost reached homo, when a
sudden squall came up and upset the
boat. The accident occurred In sight
of Gorman's home, nnd was witnessed
by members of tho family. As soon as
possslble n patty went out to assist the
men, but they had nil disappeared ex-
cept Hlnes, who was picked up ex-

hausted.
alve the Children a Drink

called Gruiti-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho pl.110 of
coffee Sold by all grocers and liked by nil
who have used it because when properly
prepaicd it tastes liku the finest collet) but Is
fiee fiomnll Its injurious properties, drain- -

Oaids diituUinn nnd strengthens tho nerves,
It Is not n stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well ns adults, can drink it
with groat benefit. Costs about 1 ns much a3
rodeo. 15 and 25c.

Annual Sales ovorO, 000,000 Boies

!EECH I'm

FI1ASS
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach,
0iddlne33, Fulness after meals, Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
ot Heat, Loss of Appotltn, Cosllveiiess,
blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembling SonsutloiiH,

THE FIRST DOSE WILL (JIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES, Evory sufferer
will uckuowlodgu thuui to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IllILCII l.M S 1MLI.S. taken as direct-

ed, vrbiuloklyrestoro Foninlos lo com-plet- o

health. Thoy promptly leniotoobstructions or irregularities of tho sys-te-

and euro Melt Headache. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN) WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham'8 Pills aro
Without a Rival

And htve the
LARCEST SALE

Ofnuy fulfill. Ilcdlcliio III Hie World.
!20c at all Drug Utorc.a.

Ovm LETTERS 1U10M

Tonnlo EL Groon and Mre. Harry
Ilurdy.

Iknsib K. OitKCjf, Denmark, Iowa,
writes to Mrs. l'inkhnm:

" I had been Rich at my monthly
periods for sovon years, nnd tried
abnit everything-- ever of, but
without any benefit. Was troubled
with biickuehe, headache, pains in tho
shoulders and dizziness. Through my
mother I was induced to try Lydia 12.

rinkluim's Vegetable Compound, and
llhns dono mo so much good. I am
now sound nnd well."

Mrs. Hatiry IlAitur, Itivcrsido, Iown,
wrltct to Mrs. Plnkhnm tho story of
her striifjplo with sorlous ovarian trou-

ble, and tho benefit sho received from
the use of Lydla E. Pinlchnm's Vego-tahl- o

Compound. This i3 hor lottor :

" How thankful I am that I took
your medicine. I was troubled for
two years with inflammation of tho
womb and ovaries, womb was also very
low. I was in constant misery, I had
heart trouble, was short of breath and
could not walk flvo blocks to save my
life. Suffered very much with my
back, had hcadacho nil tho tlmo, was
nervous, menstruations woro irregular
and painful, had a bad discharge and
was troubled with bloating, I was a
perfect wreck. Had dootored and
taken local treatments, but still was no
bettor. I was advised by ono of my
neighbors to wrlto to you. I havo now
finished tho second bottlo of Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, nnd nra
hotter in every way. I am ablo to do
nil my own work and can walk nearly
a mile without fatigue; something I
had not been able to do for over two
years. Your medicine has dono me
more good than nil tho doctors. "

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Klimcrs, the Hand oT America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
IJoutc," which travcivesa region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
ears to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Ncbniskn, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comfortsof modern railway
impioveincnts guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, drqp a postal
card, ,1. i: McCaiin, T. I'. Agent. BIO Itail-roa- d

avenue, Eltulra, N. Y or 391 Broad-wn-

New York.
W. E. Hoyt. a. E P. Agt.

Beware of Olntnents for Catarrh that con
tain Mercury,

nt mercury will surely destroy tho sense of
pmell anil completely iteraiiKe tbo whole system

lien entering 11 through the mucous surface.
Such al tide kIiouM never be used except 011

prescriptions from reputable- physicians, us the
ilainaire tliev will do it ten folil to tbo irooil von
can possibly derlvo from tlictn. HuIPh Catarrh

urc, liuiiiuiftciiirca ny 1'. .1. uiieney a v;o.,
O., contains 110 mercury, ami is taken In

ternally, attlng directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of thesysteiii. In buying UnllV
LnLirrli Ultra 00 sure you gel ino genuine, it is
taken internally, nnd inado ill Toledo, Ohio, by

J. t;lieney v uo. 1 esllnioinal ireo.
Sold by Druggists, price 75 c. per bottto.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNsurtfAssni) beiivick offkhed by tub
SOUTHKUN JIAIIAVAY.

Leaving Ilroad Street station, Philadelphia,
at U;55 p. m. dally, the "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cms, teaches Itirminglmu tho following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
noxt morning at 7:10, Through sleeping cars
for Ashuviile, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tamp.1, Atlanta, Mohllo and Now Orleans aro
also attached to this train. Pullman reser-

vations can be uiado in ndvauco nnd all In-

formation obtulno , "ij communicating with
John M. Ileal, Di Passenger Agent, 8a
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Don't let tho little uno-- s sullor from eczema
or other tortuiiiig skin diseases. No need
for it. Doau's Oiiilnicut cuies. Can't harm
tho most delicate skin. At nay drug store,
50 ccuts.

The ('litiiiiploii (inltur,
Morrlstown, N. .1., Sept. 19. Flndlay

S. Douglas, of the Fairfield County
club, Greenwich, Conn., is now the
amateur champion golfer of the Uni-

ted States. This proud nnd coveted
honor he won on Saturday on the Mor-

tis County Gold club's links from Wal-
ter H. Smith, the Chicago and Yale con-

testant, who opposed the former In the
final round for first honors. The vic-

tory was won by five holes and three
to play.

To (hire n (!oltl In One Day
Take baxalivo Itroino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists lofund tho money if It fails lo euro.
xaa. Tlio genuine lias u. 11, u. on each

la tf

Baby mlnel
Every mother

feels an 1 n d e
scribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should bo
a sourco of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy ; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions aic avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a blessing to ivoman.

tJl.OOPmilOTTI.1: a alt Drue BtoroB,or sent by oxprosa oil rooolpt of price.
BOOKS Containing Invaluable Information of
fore intoreit to all women, will he tentiitt to liny mldress, upon application, bj

Tk ItUlUHKUt BECUUTOn C0..1UmU.(1.

'iiltlo Death of n blplolliilt.
Kort Wayne, lnd.. Bcpvt. 19. Chcvallo

M. l'loskowitK, noting chief consul of
Auslila-Itung.ir- y nt Chicago, lost his
llfo In Fort Wayne last night while
en route to New York, lie was a pas-
senger on tho Pennsylvania limited.
At 0:20 o'plonlt the dining car was cut
off at the station. The consul wns rost-les- s,

nnd wm walking through tho
train. He did not notice that the din-
ing car lied b en cut off. He stumbled
headlong Jtist at the baggage car was
being pushed Iv.cU on Ihe tialn, and
was ground under the wheels, lioth legs
helm,' frightfully crushed. He was
taken to the PI. iTwucuh hospital In an
nmliulnnce, and died an hour later.

Aliror'M Tour of Inspection.
Detroit, Sept. 1!). After a west's vaca-

tion at his home, Secretary Alger left
last night on his Inspection tour of
southern camp.- - and hr.Hpltnts, Gen-
eral Algev, aecompr.nled by his aide,
Mnjor, Hopkins, stinted for Olnclnn.itt
on the 10 p. m. train. Governor l'lu-grc- c,

lirb' idler 0. n tal Detliehl and
Cohii ;: aurdlrer, the Thirty-firs- t
Michigan, saw the secretary aboard his
car, Colonel Ourdlner . Ill Join the
geiiein! on Wedmsduy ui Lexington
and f,o with him to Inspect hl leglment
nt Knoxvllle. Seciotary Alger expects
to reach Washington on Wednesday of
next week.

Clleec Foe Hctill'iilnir Heroes.
Cincinnati. Sept. 13. The Sixth ty

recelv'ei1 un elaborate and en-

thusiastic lecriUlon on Its return to
Fort Thomas today. Till leglment wns
one of the llri'l called out, and It suf-
fered the most suvuie losses. Colonel
Cochi an was retired soon after the reg-
iment leached Tampa, and Lieutenant
Colonel Kg bel t succeeded. When the
regiment wns cut to pieces at Santi-
ago Colonel hlgbert was shot through
the lungs, nml now the regiment re-

turns with Major Miner commanding.
Of the 4S3 who went with tills regiment
In April less than 250 return.

' (Doom In XnploM.
Naples, Sept. 19. A state of gloomy

apprehension prevails among the pop-

ulation regaining the eruption of Vesu-
vius, which is hourly becoming moro
active nnd menacing. Streams of lava
are spreading In every dliectlon. The
most threatening of these flows Into
the Vedrlno valley, which Is almost
filled. The observatory, which origin-
ally stood ut a height of 610 meters, is
now only 27 meters abotc 'ho r.ea level,
owing to the slnklnc of the ground.
Peven new craters have formed around
the central one, and this has not tended
to diminish the fenrs formerly felt.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rhotihi, fever sores,
ln,,nV l...n.l l.HH 1.t1Ul. 1
uvbwi. tuKeuu u,,uua, uuiumim, i;uujb, null
all skin eruptions, and positiiely cures piles.
or .10 pay required, it is t'uarautcod ugivo
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded.. Price
25 cents nor hor. For sale, by A. Waaler

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Kneiiics Hunt H.iril Coal' -- No Smoke

IN KFKKUT SKI'TKMHKlt is, 189s

Trains leave HlienaiuliMli as fetle, .

For New York via l'litlatlelpliiii ,tt,k days.
7 110 9 M n. in., 12 27, 8 10 nml U 07 p. m.

cor New York vlnIaucli uuiiiik, weok days.
7 HO a. in., 12 27 and 8 10 n. in.

Kor U'eaUiug and Philadelphia, week dayn,
7 30, 9 51 ii.m.. V! 27, 3 10 and t) 07 p. in

For Fottsviile, week days, 7ao, al a. iu.
12 27, 8 10, 6 07 ami T 23 p. in.

IporTanmoua and Malianoy City, week days
7 80, 9 u. in., 12 27, 3 10 and 0 07 V. m.

Kor Wllllamsport, Milnhiirv und LowliLUrg,
neek clnyK. llao a.m.. 12 27, 7 "i n. m

For Mrtlinno) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 30
a. in., 12 27, 8 10, (I 07, 7 23, 9 55 p. 111.

For AshlauJ and Shamokln, week iliiyx, 7 30,
1180 a. m., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 725 nail 9 55 p. m.

ror iiaitliuorc, wastungion anil iuo vi en via
H. iSc O. H. H... through trains leul Kent lliu
Terminal, 1'htiurielphla, (P. & It. H K.) nt 3 20,
t do, 1 'm n. m., a 10 ana p. i... nuuuuys,
8 20, 7 00, 11 2S a. m., 3 ili nnd 7 27 i. in, Addi-
tional traini from Twenty-fourt- h and Ol.est.
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 12 20.
12 16 8 40 p m, Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 V. in,

TRAINS FOK SHENANDOAH.

Leave Now York via rhiladelpliU, t.eek
days, 12 15, 4 80, K 00, 1 80 a. ni., mid I 45, I 30
9 00 p.m.

Leuve New Vork via Munch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 u. ni., 1 30 p, m.

lave rhlladclphlu, lteadlne Trriulnnl, u eek
days, 8 40, 8 80, 10 2t a. in. ami 180, 1 C p.m.

I.euvu HeUliig, week days, 7 0j, ,0 01, n. m
12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p. w.

Leave l'ottsvllle, weok days, 7 10, 7 10 n. iu
1280 4 10, 0 10 nnd 8 50 p. in.

Leuve Tamnqun, week days, 8 30, 1123 a. in.,
1 49. 5 5. 7 SO D. m.

Leave Mahnuoy City, week days, 9 05, 11 47
a. m., o i, u2i,v p, iu

Leave Alalianoy Plane, week dnys, (180, 9 21.
1025, 116'J a. HI., 241, 532, 0 11 7 57, p til.

Leave Wllllamsport, week daya, 7 42, 1UW u
Ql 12 31 ami 1 00 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chetitiiiit stroel wntf and
tiuuth btrcet whnif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Hxpress, 9 00, 10 45 a. in., (ISO
Haturdavs only), 200, 4 00 pi5 inliiulu IraliiJ,
500 fli5 nilnutu trnlnl. 7C0 o. in. Ai tominoda.
Hon, li 15 a in., 5 00, 0 30 p m Holidays Hipriao,
n uo, v uo, luni a in Aceommouaiioii, uiuuiii:
4 45 p. ni. SI.00 excursion train, 7 a in.

Returning leuve Atlantic City depot, cornel
Atlmttfn and ArkannaH avenueH.

Weekdays Hxpres, 7 00, 7 45 105 inlnuto
train, 9 O), o ni. .S;u, 5 80, 730 p in

4 25, 7 50 a. nr. 4 05 p. in. Huudays
express, 4 eo, oou, so", yau p. in Arcomiuoua
tlou, 7 15 a. tu., 5 05 ii. in, 91 00 excursion
train (from foot ot Kfisslsslppi uve. only),
G 10 r in.

For Capo May, Sea Islo City and Ocean City
8 45 m, 4 15 ii ra. Sundays 9 15 n in. For
Cape Jlay nnd Ken Isle City only, f 1.00 excur
sion train, y w a. m., nuuuaya.

l'nrlftr Pni-i- i ,,n All HXttriMM tralm.
For further Information, upply io nearest

Philadelphia aud Heading Itallway ticket ngeut
or fMiureaH
T A u ... . I.'. .o. ... T ....

(len'T Hu'pt., Uen'l Pau'r Agt.,
iteaaing lerininai, ruiiauetpniu.

DRiiK--

cu:arys kxtr.v unk
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Cliampague

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be lo Every Home and Library,

Tlie People's lie Hisionj
Ti written by lllftht Hon. WlllUm 1'wart Gladstone,
KX'Premler of lireat Uritiau ami Ireland, Clittntor,
r.uig.t ivov, a. ii, PHice. iueenn uoiib(ie, uiiuru, r,ng.i
Hev, Bamuel Ives OurtU, 1). 1)., Chlcauo TbeolOKlcal
Heuilnary.Cltlcaiio, 1 II. i Iter, Predortc W.Farrar.D.D.,
K.U.8., Deaa of Ouuterbury. Ouoterburj, Kug.t Ubt.
Klmerll.Caiwn, l).l.,Tufti Uollye, UomerTllle,MaiM.t
Iter, Frank W. (luniaulun, 1. U., Armour Intltutv,
Chlcaeo, Ill.i Hev, (leorue F. 1'entecont. D.P., Murjle-lon-e

Prebbierlan Church, London, hna.j Iter. It. H.
MacArthur, D.U., Oalrarr Uattint Cliurch. Mew York
flitr, N. V.i Iter. Martjii Kummerbell, !).!)., Mala
Ktret Free llaptUt Cliurch, Lewiiton, Me.ilter. Frank
M. lirUto), IU) . Fii-k-t Methodist Ki'IhcophI Church,
Kranaton. Ill.i Iter. W. T, Moore, LLD., "The V,hti
tiaa tlom mo dwealth, London, Knu.i Her. Kdward
Krerett Hale, D.D., South Concreat tonal Church,
Hob toil, Mau.i Iter. Joneih A car Ileet, D.D., Weilejan
Ctollece, Itlchmond, Iter, Canpar Iluue Gresorr,
Cleaver Wilkinson, D.D.. Unlrersitr of Chicago, Chiraso, Ill.i Iter, Hatnue) Xlari, 1H., Trinity Collet;.
IIartford,(rM.tUev.J,MnnroOibiion,D.D.,bt.Johu'M
Wood Pre4 Cliurch, London, En? t Iter. George
CTjorimer, stt i.,Hht Teaipto, Itofton.Mau.

fOPLXAU KliUJOK.. Ai iiiutoa. 67 full-pu- t e tlloctra-tlon- i,

yllt edfioa, cloth, Lalf levant, full
levant. Ifl.fk).

uiAHin runiui.-i.-jt- iit raiten, 'u tiiuatratlont. Htilo A silt edee, full levant, one volume,
flfiOOi Htvle 11 -- tno volumes, full levant, tufted, tJOUli
In I6PAHT8, quarto fclze, review quentloni toeoca.ktitf
VBT'Or covera, eewed, trlmuied ellghtlr, f 1.00 each part.

For Kalo at all bookktor and ty foc)kaellHrit. For
further informal ln, wriu HrJNltV O. HHKl'Alti),
fuMUhor.ttU and VII Uuuruu tjtiuwl.CUcago.lUUiuia.

La Grippe,
Followed by Heart Disease, 'Cured by

DI7. MILE8' HEAnT CURE.

"

I

O. O. SnubTS, of Wlntersot, Iowa,
MR. nns manufacturer of

tri.imn.Mn ..I i ..

Trritoaof Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. "Two years
ago an nttackof LaOrippo left mo with a
weak heart. I had run down In flesh to
mcro skin and bono. I could not sleep lying
down tor smothering spells; frequent sharp
darting pulns and palpitation caused a con-
stant fear ot sudden death, nothing could
Induce mo to remain away from homo over
night. My local physician proscribed fir.
Miles' Heart Curo and In a few days I was
able to sleep well and tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling bettor In overy way than I
havo for ycata." 195

Dr. Miles' Remedies m
aro sold by all drug-1- " IV mtlon'gists uudcr a positive.!
guarantee, first bottle IItalCiJ
benefits or money ro- - I .Roetorcf--
funded. Book on dls- - j
cases of the heart and I .Health
nerves freo. Address,

JJU. M ILK3 MEDIOA h CO., Klkhart, lnd.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS

M. liUKKK,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Olllco Kiraii hutldltii'. cottier of Main nt
Centru htrceUi, HhtMiunduuh,

J H. POMKHOY,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W

BhcnftiiJofth, la.

juok joiin jonks, t
MUSICAL INSTKUCT0K,

Lock Box 00, Mahauoy City, Pa.

ilavine Bt lulled umler some uf ihu Ihi
uj asters lu Ioudon nml Paris, will rIvo Icwboui
on the vloliii(mumloHii, RtitHir nml vocal culture
Tonus reasonable. AtltlrcHM In earn of Htrouae,
tlie Jowulor Wlionamloah.

ennsylva.nia
RAILROAD.

fcCnUYKILL DIVISION.

Sf.itkmiiuu 12. 1898.

Tralnfl will leave Shenandoah after Ine ado re
date or WIkkau, Ullbfrton, Kraukvlllo. Dura
Wnter, Ut. Clair, 1'ottnvHlu. ilamburK, Heading
Pottstown. Phoenix vllle. Xf orrlHtown a. d Pnii
ariclphla (ltrad street Btntlon) at 0 DA aud 8ir
a. in., 2 02, G 19 p. in. uu week days. Hundayi
S 15 a. in., 4 "lb p. ru.

'1 rains leave rracKViiie lot ahonaudoau t
7'M, lMGa. iu. and 0 46, I'M p. u, Mumlay,
11 01 a, m. and 5 46 p. in.

ueuvo roils viuo lor uuennnuonii (viu rraoit-vlll-

710, 11 20 a. in., 6 20, 7 10 p. iu. Mi ml ay
iv no a. in., d --u p. in.

ieavu PblludcliiUa. (Ilroad btrcet btatloii). fox
ahndoah at b M a. m., 4 lu p. m. week dayi.
aunuayu itave ut o ou unu v a. iu.

Leave liroad Htreet Hiutlou, Plilladelphla,

VOJi NEW YOltK.

Kxurehs:week-daVH- . a 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 a 05.5 15.fi 5&
7S3,2o, U 60, 10 21 (LMuhiK Oar), 11 UI a. iu,
is uu noon, jzoa i,Liiuiieu i uu ami Jt p. iu..
Dining Cam), 1 10, 2U0 (Dining Var) tt 20, U50.
4 02, 5 00, 5 5u (Dining Car), 00, 7 02,7 50

10 uu p. in.. 12 01, nluht. SumtavB.
J2V, 4 Ui, 150. fa 01, 5 15 a 20, (, 10 21, (DU.ln;
i;arj, ii ao a. in.,ii;uu (Mining tjurj i2iu,2U(
(Dluintr Car). 4 0U iLlmlted 4 22UDliirnu Carl- -

5 20,5 00, (Dining Car) 0U5t 702,7 50, IDiiiiiij',
uarj iu uu p. ui., it. ui nigut.

x,xpreud lor isodion witnout enange, 11 uu im.,
week'dayn, and 7 50 p. iu,, dally.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUT1K

Kor Ilaltliuoro and WaaUlngton. a 50. 720,83-2- .

102O, l!2J,a. in., 120J, 1281 (Dining Car;, 1 lu
IDlnlnir Carl. J 12. 4 41. Iu2d Cunurt.- -
uional J.iiulted, Dining Car, 0 17. 655 Din
ing arj, oi nmwinf arj p. ui., aim iu.nlirlit WLtk dm,- -. Sundava. a 60. 7 20. 12. 11 2J.
a. m., 1200, 1 12, iDtnliig Car) 4 41, 520 Con- -

Krunaiuiuki iiuuttu. imiiiik J, u li'iiiiliCarJ, 7 at I Dining Car) p. in. aim 12 05 night.
Hor llaltlnioro. aecotninwlatton. V 12 a in. 2 01

aud 4 01 p lu week dayit, 5 06 aud 11 lti p in dally.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Ilroad Htreet uttttlou via Delaware rli trbridge Kxpreas,U 10 a ui 100 and 7o p, in,

Sundays, y 20 n, in., 2 Urf and 705 p. in,
iMurkethiicel Warl KxprevH, 5 00, 9 00,

u nt, 2 00, li CO, 1 00, 5 to p in. .Sunday, a oo, ii u,
0 50 u iu uci'ounuodatiou 1 U0 und 5 10 p mj
91.00 uxcurbioii train, 7 00 a in Sunday only.

ror uape may, Aiigicnea, iiawooaanu Jtoiij
lleach Kxprem, MOO u in, 2ao und OA, p iuweekdays, Sunday 8. 8 20 a in. Kxcurulon. 7 to
a ui Sundays only.

Por Hea lulo City, Occbu City, Avalou and
Stotio Harbor KjcpreH, 010 a. m., 2U0, ami
4 20 p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 20 u. in.

7 00 u in Uundayti only.
iror oiue I'oini iixpresa, o uu, you a m,,

2 00, a 00, 4 00, 5 00, p. iu. week Uuyn SundayH,
a 00, 0 00 und U 5i'u. iu,
I. li, IIUTCJUNHUN, J, 1C. Woou,

UeiVl Muuager, lieu I PuiVg'r Agt

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beei

A Handsomo Comploxlon I

In ono of thei crualesl clmrms n woiuuu raui
JlQ8?eHli. 'OZZONI'8 C'OUfUlXIUM l'OWDKUl

IVbUlt.


